This paper focuses on the comparative study of analog and digital control techniques for Negative Output Superlift Luo converter (NOSLC). NOSLC is a high gain converter in which the positive source voltage is converted into a negative load voltage. Though the negative load voltage is produced effectively, there is lot of non-linearities that affects the voltage level. To overcome this, analog controllers like Proportional-integral (PI), fuzzy PI and a sliding mode controller (SMC) were proposed for NOSLC. However PI controller does not respond to changes in operating point, fuzzy PI is based on the systematic approach and proved to be a trial and error oriented method and SMC brings an oscillation in the duty cycle. Therefore, to overcome these drawbacks, a digital control technique using PIC microcontroller is proposed in this paper which provides high versatility and programmability approach. Simulation studies are carried out in MATLAB and the performances of these controllers have been investigated for the proposed DC-DC converter. A prototype of the NOSLC converter is built by employing digital control and the results are verified experimentally.
Introduction
The rapid development in DC-DC conversion finds applications in various industries. This has led to the production of DC voltage from various converters and here the significance is on the negative voltage. NOSLC is a type of DC-DC converter in which the output negative voltage increase is shown as a progressive rise. It also possesses a fast response with a low voltage overshoot and a minimum ripple.
To have a good regulation in the output voltage, various controllers were designed and implemented. This paper focuses on PI, fuzzy PI, sliding mode and digital controllers. These controllers provide a good response thereby bringing the output to a steady state value.
Initially, PI controller is designed and implemented for NOSLC. The values of Kp and Ti are tuned using Ziegler-Nichols tuning and applied in the transfer function of the controller and simulated using Matlab. Though the controller proves to be a better linear controller it may not respond well to changes in the operating point. To overcome this, a non-linear controller namely fuzzy PI controller is designed by fuzzyfying the Kp and Ti values with the expert knowledge. Here, it works only for systematic approach and prefers the trial and error method in the absence of expert understanding. So a robust method of control is implemented using SMC for uncertainties and other disturbances. However this control is also a time delayed one and brings oscillation in the output voltage with the duty cycle variations. Finally a digital control using peripheral interface controller is implemented which highly helps in reducing the usage of passive components and with an ease to integrate with digital systems. It also provides an inherent programmability approach.
The following sections will reveal the operation of NOSLC with its complete performance analysis of controllers. Section 2 deals with the modes of operation of NOSLC and Section 3 depicts the simulation results of NOSLC and Section 4 deals with the design of various controllers for NOSLC and Section 5 portrays the PI controller design and Section 6 deals with fuzzy PI controller. The SMC technique has been dealt in Section 7 and Section 8 portrays the digital control technique followed by conclusion in Section 9.
Modes of Operation of NOSLC
The NOSLC is a DC-DC converter which has a high gain, high efficiency and a low value of ripple. Here the NOSLC elementary circuit is considered which is operated with two modes as mosfet switch on and off.
Circuit diagram of NOSLC is shown in Figure 1 . It comprises of supply voltage Vin, capacitor elements C1 and C2, inductor L1, MOSFET switch S, diodes D1 and D2 and resistive load R. The two modes of operation is as follows. During one period of the switch, C2 charges fast to a magnitude of Vin. The inductor current increases gradually with a value of Vin/L1 and during switch off, it decreases with a magnitude of (Vo -Vin)/L1. Here the output voltage is Vo. when the switch is closed, the input current flows through the inductor L1 and charges C1, and during the same time, the capacitor discharges through the load and thus the load voltage is produced. During mode-2, the switch is open and the inductor L1 and capacitor C2 discharges through the load which gives the boosted output Voltage. Using minimum number of elements, the circuit produces a boosted voltage and thus has its significance.
Based on the design equations, [1] the parameter of NOSLC has been shown in Table 1 . It depicts the desired duty ratio and the output voltage increase for the corresponding input voltage in geometric progression. It has been computed for high switching frequency. It shows the input voltage, output voltage calculated. Thus the gain increase [2] is also shown for NOSLC. 
Simulation Results
The simulation of NOSLC is carried out using Matlab. The output voltage rise to −34 V for an input of 12 V is shown in Figures 2-4 depicts the switching pulse of 67% duty ratio. Figure 5 and Figure 6 depicts the current through the inductor as 25 mA and voltage across the capacitor C1 as 11 V. Figure 7 shows the output current of NOSLC as −0.65 A.
Design of Controllers for NOSLC
To provide a regulation in the output voltage, controllers have to be designed and implemented for NOSLC. In this regard, various controllers have been taken for study and designed and implemented and its performance comparison is also carried out. The following sections will reveal the merits of each and every controller taken for NOSLC. It also deals with the various analog and digital controllers of NOSLC. The linear analog controller namely PI controller, the non-linear fuzzy PI controller, is designed and implemented. Further SMC control and digital control is implemented for NOSLC to have an enhanced regulation. Step response of NOSLC.
PI Control for NOSLC
This section deals with design of PI controller. These types of controllers modify the error signal and produce a proper output [3] . The converter transfer function is calculated for the PI controller and the step response is plotted. From the response curve, Kp and Ti values are estimated using Ziegler-Nichols tuning [4] . These values of Kp and Ti are then used for predicting the transfer function of the controller and then simulated and the respective output voltage is obtained [5] - [7] . Figure 8 shows the step response plotted from the transfer function obtained for the converter. The values of the settling time, rise time, delay time are represented in the step response curve and from that the transfer function of the controller is found and applied in closed loop control as shown in Figure 9 . The switching pulse generated is shown in Figure 10 . Figure 11 depicts the waveforms of NOSLC showing the input and output voltage. It shows that for an input of 12 V, the PI controller regulates the output to −34 V.
Fuzzy PI Controller for NOSLC
The PI controller proves to be a good linear controller but may not respond well to non-linear conditions. Hence fuzzyfying the values of Kp and Ti [8] using expert understanding system make it act as a very good non-linear controller thereby overcoming drawbacks of PI controller. Figure 12 shows the closed loop control of NOSLC using fuzzy PI controller. The error and change in error is given as an input to the fuzzy controller and the Kp and Ti values are fuzzified to get the output response for NOSLC [9] . Figure 13 shows the output waveform of NOSLC using fuzzy PI controller, which also depicts the steady state value. It shows for an input voltage of 12 V, the output voltage get boosted to −34 V and the voltage across the capacitor C1 is shown as 11 V. Table 2 and Table 3 depict the fuzzy rules of Kp and Ti. The rule table denotes seven different possible values for the error as negative big, medium and small followed by zero. It also shows the values in terms of positive big, medium and big. With the values of error and change in error, the duty ratio is generated for the switching pulse to get the desired output. Figure 14 . Sliding mode control of NOSLC.
Sliding Mode Controller for NOSLC
The PI controller and fuzzy PI controller has been explained. Though fuzzy PI controller proves to be a non-linear controller, it is predicted only by the expert knowledge which proves to be a trial and error oriented. To overcome this, sliding mode controller [10] is implemented which works with the concept of sliding coefficient selection [11] . The sliding mode control of NOSLC [12] is depicted in Figure 14 . In this control, the inductor current, capacitor voltages are measured and compared with the reference variables of the respective current and voltages. The error is multiplied with its gain parameters and the summation of the outputs is obtained. This is again compared with the relational operator to generate a switching pulse with a proper duty ratio. Figure 15 depicts the output voltage of −36 V for an input of 12 V. It also shows the voltage across the capacitor C 1 as 17 V.
The switch pulse produced with a duty ratio of 67% is shown in Figure 16 . The adapted value of duty ratio is selected to be 0.67 for an enhanced output voltage.
The relay is energized based on the summer output. Thus the relay output is considered as input to the switch and a closed loop will be achieved. Based on the variation parameter of load, input voltage, and change in component values the gain parameter is chosen and converter in closed loop control is executed. Various SMC techniques have been discussed in [13] - [15] . The sliding surface 'S' in SMC which decides the pulse of the converter is dependent on the following parameters. Table 4 depicts the significance of all the controllers namely PI, fuzzy PI and SMC with its rise time, settling time and peak overshoot values. It shows that the fuzzy PI and sliding mode controller reaches the steady state sooner than the PI controller. Though the fuzzy PI seems to have a better response, it is completely dependent on the expert understanding and trial and error methods. The settling time of the response in SMC also proves to be better with the sliding point selection but the oscillation in the duty cycle seems to be maximum and it is a complex structure oriented technique. Hence improved flexible and systematic approach with the reduced passive component usage is obtained only by digital control which is explained in the following section.
Digital Implementation for NOSLC
This section deals with the control of NOSLC using PIC 16F877A microcontroller. The closed loop control is depicted in Figure 17 and the comparison of various controllers is also shown [16] . It shows that the output voltage across the load is measured for the given input. Now if the load variation is sensed, the change in output voltage is brought to a stable value with the control of duty ratio of the switching pulse of the converter by PIC 16F877A microcontroller. Various techniques have been reported in [17] [18] . The control algorithm is implemented in PIC 16F877A microcontroller. The PWM signal with a duty ratio of 70% is generated for the initial load conditions by the PIC. Again when the load change is sensed, it generates a duty ratio of 20% and thus stabilizes the output which is shown in the experimental results.
Thus the digital technique with a good versatility approach has been clearly explained in the above section [19] . Hardware results of digital control are depicted in the Figures 18-20. Figure 18 shows the output voltage of −36.5 V for an load of 300 Ω and the generated duty ratio for that ohmic value is shown to be 70% (Figure 19) . When the load changes to 2 KΩ, the corresponding duty ratio is changed to 20% as shown in Figure 20 and the stable voltage is maintained to −35.9 V. The features of various techniques are also reported [20] .
Conclusion
Various controllers for NOSLC have been investigated in this paper. The PI controller makes the response of NOSLC to reach its steady state value after a long interval of time and hence proved to be a slow response controller. To compensate for non-linearities, and to reduce the settling time, fuzzy PI controller is implemented whose dynamic response is better compared to PI controller. SMC technique is implemented as fuzzy control is based on trial and error approach but, it is observed that SMC brings an oscillation in the duty cycle. Therefore, a digital controller is implemented and the performance of the converter is improved as it provided a better load regulation compared to the analog controllers, Therefore, digital control seems to be a better control technique for the negative output super lift Luo converter.
